Movie: Devi karlyachi Ekvira
Year: 2009
Song: Javani javarat
Lyricist: tokuhP;k cgjkr xa engks"k gksÅ;k rqÖ;k u~ ekÖ;k iszekpk tYyks"k d:;k
gs tokuhP;k cgjkr engks"k gksÅ;k rqÖ;k u~ ekÖ;k iszekpk tYyks"k d:;k
gs tokuhP;k cgjkr engks"k gksÅ;k
tokuhP;k cgjkr xa engks"k gksÅ;k
tokuhP;k cgjkr xa engks"k gksÅ;k
tokuhP;k cgjkr xa engks"k gksÅ;k
tokuhP;k cgjkr xa engks"k gksÅ;k
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